
December�18,�2022�
�� �� �����Scripture:���Malachi�1:1-5

�Speaker:��Pastor�Ron�Sylvester����Sermon:��� ���“Doubting�God’s�Love”

January�8,�2023



Adults
High�School,�Middle�
School,�&�Elementary�

Nursery
Ages�0-5�

10:00am� Church�Starts�

20�minutes� Worship�in�song�

Nursery�Available�

25�minutes� Teaching�/�Preaching�

40�minutes� Small�Groups�

Location�
Group1,�2,�3�and�Zoom�

(upstairs)�
Youth�and�Elementary�
Rooms�(downstairs)�

Nursery�and�Toddler�
Room�

(downstairs)�

��5�minutes
Return�to�Sanctuary�

(nursery�return�to�parents�in�the�sanctuary)�

1/8� Mark�Pender

1/15 Brian�Donaldson

1/22 TBD

Scripture�Readers�

10:55�start

Meeting�ID:�856�3379�6885
Passcode:�Welcome

Join�our�Zoom�Small�Group�



At 7 PM

                   



Thank�you�for�giving�to�
Cornerstone.��We�have�four�options:�

1. Online�giving�via�Tithe.ly�

2. Mail�a�check�

3. Bill�pay

4. Drop�your�offering�in�the�box�at�the�
entrance�to�the�sanctuary

Tithe.ly�accepts�debit,�credit,�or�e-checks.�You�
can�also�give�through�the�tithe.ly�app�on�iOS�
or�Android.�

Please�be�aware�of�transaction�fees�and�don’t�
forget�to�take�off�your�pop-up�blocker!�You�can�
find�all�these�giving�options�at�
CornerstoneWestford.com/give.

Women’s Ministry 
 Join us every Saturday morning 

from 9:00 to 10:30 at Keri 
Bradshaw’s home and will be 

working through the book,

“What If Jesus Was Serious” 
by Skye Jethani.  

 
    

 

Our�Week

Sunday�

10:00�Worship�
10:20�Sermon�
10:40�Small�Groups�
11:25�Sermon�Recap�

Monday�

Discipleship�Team�Meeting�-�8pm�on�zoom�
every�other�Monday.

Wednesday�

Pastoral�Search�Committee�(alternating�
weeks)�

Elders�Meeting�(alternating�weeks)�

Thursday�

Youth�Group�-�6:30-8.�
Middle�and�High�School�

Friday�

Prayer�Meeting�on�zoom�every�friday�7pm�
Meeting�ID:�811�2362�6357
Passcode:�prayer

Saturday�

Women’s�Series�-�“What�if�Jesus�Was�
Serious”�by�Skye�Jethani��from�9-10:30,�at�
the�Bradshaw’s.�Starting�9/24.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g&usp=sharing


Be Well at Cornerstone

The COVID-19 pandemic and concurrent season of respiratory illnesses including influenza 
as well as common colds present a challenge to protecting the health of ourselves and 
those around us. While we are certainly motivated to protect ourselves from illness, we also 
have a moral obligation to the wellbeing of our neighbors. The Deacons ask all members 
and attenders to please do a quick self-assessment before joining others for worship or 
other activities. If you feel unwell or have any symptoms of respiratory illness or have 
reason to believe that you are at risk for being contagious due to a recent exposure to 
illness, we ask that you stay home, take care of yourself, and join others virtually whenever 
possible. When attending church functions we recommend that folks wear a face covering. 
We will be continuing to monitor disease incidence in our community and among our 
members and attenders and will make other recommendations appropriately.

The Deacons

Elder�Meeting�Minutes�

Click�the�image�for�the�latest�news�→�

Elder�Meeting�Minutes�

Click�the�image�for�the�latest�news�→�

Current�CCCC�Newsletter

Click�the�image�for�the�latest�news�→�

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g&usp=sharing
http://ccccusa.com/FORESEE/


Follow�us�on�YouTube!�

Cornerstone�Congregational�

Church�Westford,�MA



Pray�with�us�-�Pastoral�Search�Committee�

“God, as we start this new year, please help 
us to get refocused once more as we 
continue to seek your direction and leading. 
Bless us as we come together next week. 
Guide us as a committee and help us to hear 
your voice.”


